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LEGALS
Walter nathan Malloy Jr., esq.
law office of
Walter nathan Malloy Jr.
5719 york road
baltimore, Md 21212
410-455-4529
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS
To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
EILEEN kATuRA uPDIkE
notice is given that adam W. updike, whose address is 8608 Waterford road, alexandria, Va 22308
was on May 14, 2020 appointed
personal representative of the estate
of eileen Katura updike who died
on March 23, 2020 without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 14th day of
november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.
adaM W. updiKe
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116749
137586
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

LEGALS

LEGALS

l paul JaCKson ii
1101 Mercantile lane, suite 240
largo, Md 20744
301-925-1800
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS
To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
LAuRA E VERGE
notice is given that Jennifer
Morphew, whose address is 9040
soldierwood Court, bel alton, Md
20611 was on March 11, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of laura e Verge who
died on february 23, 2020 with a
will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 11th day of
september, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.
Jennifer MorpheW
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116556
137587
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

NOTICE TO
CYNTHIA FULLEN OF
COMPLAINT FILED AND

Joseph b. Mathis, esq.
offit Kurman, p.a.
8171 Maple lawn blvd., ste 200
fulton, Md 20759
301-575-0351

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
APPOINTMENT OF
FOREIGN PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE
noTiCe is hereby giVen that
the Circuit court of broward county,
florida appointed barres J. Jackson,
whose address is 9820 annapolis
road, lanham, Md 20706 as the
personal representative of the estate of Charles louis Jackson, Jr.
who died on september 22, 2016
domiciled in florida, usa.
The Maryland resident agent for
service of process is na, whose address is na.
at the time of death, the decedent
owned real or leasehold property in
the following Maryland counties:
prinCe george's
all persons having claims against
the decedent must file their claims
with the register of Wills for prince
george's County with a copy to the
foreign personal representative on
or before the earlier of the following
dates:
(1) six months from the date of
the decedent's death, except if the
decedent died before october 1,
1992, nine months from the date of
the decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the foreign
personal representative mails or delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice. Claims
filed after that date or after a date
extended by law will be barred.
barres J. JaCKson
foreign personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
p.o. box 1729
upper Marlboro, Md 20773

137585

estate no. 116787
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

The

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
speCialiZed loan serViCing, llC
plaintiff
v.
CynThia r. fullen, et al.
defendants.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY,
MARYLAND
Case No.: CAE-19-37732
The above-captioned action seeks
declaratory relief in connection with
certain residential real property located at 2003 upshire Court, unit
68, bowie, Maryland 20721 (the
“property”).
The legal description of the property is as follows:
unit 068, part of parcel “b” in the
subdivision known as the “plat of
resubdivison, parcels “b” and
“C” and outlots “a” & “b”, Village at Collington Condo phase
27”, as per plat thereto recorded
among the land records of prince
george’s County, Maryland in plat
book VJ 189 at plat no. 67.
The plaintiff in this action has
sued the defendants seeking a declaration that Cynthia fullen owns
the property and for an equitable
mortgage against the property
which secures the plaintiff’s loan
given to Cynthia fullen.
The latest date on which Cynthia
fullen may file a response to the
plaintiff’s Complaint filed in the
above-captioned action is august
17, 2020.
The failure by Cynthia fullen to
file a response to the plaintiff’s
Complaint filed in the above-captioned action by the aforesaid date
may result in the entry of a judgment by default against Cynthia
fullen or the granting of the relief
sought by the plaintiff in this action.
Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court
prince george’s County, Md
True Copy—Test:
Mahasin el amin, Clerk
137596

(6-11,6-18,6-25)
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
PENELOPE F CAMPBELL

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
FLORENCE ELIZABETh ZOOk

notice is given that Jevon n
anding, whose address is 9204
Cheltenham drive, brandywine,
Md 20613 was on May 15, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of penelope f Campbell
who died on March 10, 2019 with a
will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 15th day of
november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that diana C
Klotz, whose address is 2509
smoketree land, Crofton, Md
21114 was on June 11, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of florence elizabeth
Zook who died on March 20, 2020
with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 11th day of
december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

JeVon n anding
personal representative

diana C KloTZ
personal representative

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.115330
137663
(6-25,7-2,7-9)

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116711
137664
(6-25,7-2,7-9)

LEGALS

Tim Murphy, esq.
Murphy’s law firm, llC
108 la grange avenue
la plata, Md 20646
301-392-1957

natanya h. allan, esquire
Cochran allan
8000 Towers Crescent drive
suite 160
Tysons Corner, Virginia 22182
703-847-4480

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
JOhN G GANNON
AkA: JOhN GERALD GANNON

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
ELIZABETh A. LANCASTER

notice is given that Kathleen p
gannon, whose address is 4990
Mcfarland drive, fairfax, Va
22032 was on May 28, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of John g gannon aka
John gerald gannon who died on
January 31, 2019 with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 28th day of
november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.
KaThleen p gannon
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.115186
137591
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

Prince George’s Post

notice is given that george
Michael lancaster, whose address
is 8147 easton Village drive, easton, Md 21601 was on May 15, 2020
appointed personal representative
of the estate of elizabeth a. lancaster who died on february 25,
2013 with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 15th day of
november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.
george MiChael lanCasTer
personal representative

ralph W. powers, Jr.
law offices of
ralph W. powers, Jr., p.C.
5415 Water street
upper Marlboro, Md 20772
301-627-1000

ralph W. powers, Jr.
law offices of
ralph W. powers, Jr., p.C.
5415 Water street
upper Marlboro, Md 20772
301-627-1000

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
hENRY ThOMAS COLLINS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
BETTY ANN GOLDSMITh

notice is given that steven adkins, whose address is 2806 lime
street, Temple hills, Md 20748
was on May 28, 2020 appointed personal representative of the estate of
henry Thomas Collins who died on
april 5, 2020 with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 28th day of
november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that Chad goldsmith, whose address is 13601
brandywine rd., brandywine, Md
20613 was on June 10, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of betty ann goldsmith
who died on March 11, 2020 without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 10th day of december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

sTeVen adKins
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116857
137665
(6-25,7-2,7-9)

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116753
137666
(6-25,7-2,7-9)

laura a. Melia
c/o Miles & stockbridge p.C.
30 West patrick st, ste 600
frederick, Md 21701
301-662-5155

roberT y. ClageTT, aTTy.
14804 praTT sT., s.201
upper Marlboro, Md 20772
301-627-3325

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
ANDREAS C. SChuLThEIS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
GLADYS ROBERTA GOODRICk

notice is given that susan bigbee, whose address is 11303 Montgomery road, beltsville, Md
20705 was on april 13, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of andreas C. schultheis
who died on december 4, 2019 with
a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 13th day of
october, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that beverly e.
White, whose address is 1806
owens road, oxon hill, Md
20745 was on May 29, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of gladys roberta
goodrick who died on March 11,
2020 with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 29th day of
november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

susan bigbee
personal representative

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116595
137589
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

Chad goldsMiTh
personal representative

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116604
137588
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

beVerly e. WhiTe
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116599
137590
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!
Call Brenda Boice at
301-627-0900
for a Quote Today
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LEGALS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
1. noTiCe is hereby giVen ThaT sealed bids will be received by
the prince george’s County department of public Works and Transportation, office of engineering and project Management at 9400 peppercorn place, suite 400, largo, Md 20774 until July 9, 2020 at 2:00 p.m.
local prevailing time for the following project:
CALVERTON ChANNEL REhABILITATION
940-h (F)
2. Contract documents.
Contract documents are only available for download from eMaryland
Marketplace (eMMa). The project can be found by project name or project id no. bpM019885 at
https://emma.maryland.gov/page.aspx/en/rfp/request_browse_public.
Contract plan set can be downloaded from:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/90j1ow09ssduzla/aab96z0ukcrpp_e
yhfi-cd_ea?dl=0
3. project description:
Calverton Channel rehabilitation is the removal of over 2,600 linear feet
of legacy trapezoidal concrete channel and return of the conveyed waterway to its natural stream state. all removed concrete from channel
must be disposed off-site. site has very limited site access. project will
require riparian buffer and wetland native plant installations with invasive plant removal and plant establishment period. The project will
involve complex water diversion, tree preservation, native planting and
establishment, significant cut and fill, in stream concrete construction,
and stream restoration techniques (coir matting revetments, riffle/weir
structures, etc.).

Verifiable project experience within the last five calendar years successfully delivering the following: construction and establishment of at least
2,000 linear feet of contiguous in-stream restoration features (riffles,
weirs, rock cross vanes, in-stream channel fine grading, imbricated rock
wall, etc.) in tandem with removal and disposal of in-stream concrete
lining and/or structures with the ongoing complex water diversion and
dewatering of an active stream within a constrained limit of work. experience installing and establishing riparian buffer, native wetlands, invasive plant removal and plant establishment. ability to provide 24
hour on-call emergency waterway repair during project construction to
minimize disruption and water damage risk to surrounding residential
area.

(http://apps.roads.maryland.gov/businessWithsha/contbidprop/
ohd/constructContracts/CostClassKey.asp)
The approximate quantities for major items of work involved are as follows:

13,500
750
1
1,350
50
75
25

or
Fax

60
4,365
750
3,300
815
925
30
600
90
500
4,770
1,000
1,000
13,402
8,997
3,418
1
100
11,518
1

301-627-6260

Have
a
Very
Safe
Weekend

GENERAL FuND

$9,606,604

office of the City Clerk
City hall
6301 addison rd
seat pleasant, Maryland 20743-2125
(301) 336-2600
(6-18,6-25)

137635

LEGALS

4. Minimum Qualifications:

QTy

301-627-0900

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the Mayor and City Council of seat
pleasant, Maryland that sums and amounts were appropriated for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 2020 and ending June 30, 2021 to defray expenses and
operations cost for the City of seat pleasant.

The Ordinance and the budget document are available for review at:

5. The estimated value of the Contract is classified with the letter designation “f” in accordance with the Maryland state highway administration specifications, TC section 2.01.

Call

MAYOR AND CITY COuNCIL
CITY OF SEAT PLEASANT, MD
ORDINANCE O-20-20
FISCAL YEAR 2020-2021 CITY BuDGET
EFFECTIVE JuLY 1, 2020

uniT

The owner(s) of said vehicle(s) have right to reclaim the vehicle within
twenty-one (21) days after the date of notice upon payment of all parking violations and tow/storage charges. The owner(s) have the right to
contest the validity of the towing and storage of said vehicle(s) at anytime within twenty-one (21) days of such notice by filing a request for
hearing with the revenue authority of prince george’s County.
failure to reclaim said vehicle(s) within twenty-one (21) days of such
notice waives the owner(s) right of title and interest in the vehicle and
is consent of sale/salvage at public auction or salvage facility.
you must reclaim these vehicles by: 07/14/2020
please contact the revenue authority of prince george’s County at:
301-685-5358.
ALLEYCAT TOwING & RECOVERY
5110 BuChANAN ST
EDMONSTON, MD 20781
301-864-0323

desCripTion

Cy
sy
ls
sy
sy

Class 5 excavation
pulverize existing Concrete Channel
Maintenance of stream flow
Temporary access path
Type ii portland Cement Concrete pavement
repairs
sy
6-inch reinforced Concrete slab in Concrete
Channel
sy
8-inch reinforced Concrete slab in Concrete
Channel
lf
Concrete Cutoff Wall - 12-inch Wide by 18-inch deep
lf
diversion fence
sy
Class 3 riprap
Cy
riffle grade Control Mix
Cy
stream bed Material
Tons rock Cross Vane
Tons rock sill
sy
imbricated rock Wall
lf
regenerative storm Conveyance (rsC)
lf
Coir log bank stabilization
lf
Conservation fence
sy
placing salvaged Topsoil 4-inch depth
sy
placing furnished Topsoil 2-inch depth
sy
placing furnished Topsoil 4-inch depth
sy
upland Meadow establishment
sy
floodplain Meadow establishment
ls
Vegetation Management (invasive species
removal)
sy
Type a soil stabilization Matting
sy
Type d soil stabilization Matting
ls
Tree, shrub, and perennial installation &
establishment

6. both the Technical response and the price bid must be on the forms
provided with the specification, as specified in part i, section 1.21: bid
due date and submittal requirements. The bid forms shall be filled out
completely stating price per each item and shall be signed by the bidder
giving his full name and business address.
7. an optional virtual pre-bid Conference will be held on June 18, 2020
at
11:00
a.m.
local
prevailing
time,
via
Zoom
at
https://zoom.us/j/99727028010?pwd=s1fqZmppZelrcgnJyl
nwl0wyyWlbZz09
or join using meeting i.d.: 997 2702 8010 password 242847.
by authority of angela d. alsobrooks
County executive
137583

LEGALS

gail Wikoff, Trustee
John K. Mcbride living Trust
3501 bayview drive
Chesapeake beach, Md 20732
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF TRuSTEE/NOTICE TO
CREDITORS
To all persons interested in the
Trust, JOhN k. McBRIDE LIVING TRuST notice is given that:
GAIL wIkOFF whose address is
3501 BAYVIEw DRIVE, ChESAPEAkE BEACh, MD 20732 was
on February 20, 2020 appointed
Trustee/personal representative
of the JOhN k. McBRIDE LIVING TRuST. JOhN k. McBRIDE
died on February 8, 2020. further
information can be obtained by
contacting the Trustee, personal
representative. any person having
a claim against the decedent must
present the claim to the undersigned Trustee within six months
of the decedent’s death. a claim
not presented or filed on or before
that date, or any extension provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter.
gail WiKoff
Trustee/personal representative
(6-11,6-18,6-25)

1999 ToyoTa
2000 nissan
2004 MerCedes

4runner
alTiMa
e320

Va 1517ul

JT3gn86r1x0123566
1n4dl01d5yC123688
Wdbuf65J54a502568

JD TOwING
2817 RITChIE ROAD
FORESTVILLE MD 20747
301-967-0739
2005
2005
2009
2007
2004
1991

infiniTi
VolVo
buiCK
Chrysler
ford
honda

g35
s60
laCrosse
300
esCape
aCCord

Va
Tx
Md
Md
Md

uMJ8301
541798b
6df5270
fop7106
7Ch5012

JnKCV54e05M400771
yV1rs612552484127
2g4WC582591189858
2C3Ka63h37h697779
1fMCu94164Kb34252
1hgCb7652Ma062973

MCDONALD TOwING
2917 52ND AVENuE
hYATTSVILLE MD 20781
301-864-4133
1998
1998
2004
2005
2012
2005

ford
nissan
dodge
lexus
nissan
buiCK

MusTang
fronTier
sTraTus
e330
alTiMa
laCrosse

1fafp45x9Wf214757
1n6dd21yxWC358197
4b3ag42g54e033411
JThba30g555097371
1n4al2apxCC221889
2g4WC532251269166

137668

(6-25)

NOTICE
on Monday, June 15, 2020 the landover hills Town Council adopted
ordinance o-01-20 the fiscal year 2021 Town budget. The Town’s tax rate
shall remain the same at $0.52 per $100 and the refuse Collection fee shall
remain the same at $250 per year.
Projected Revenues

(6-11,6-18,6-25)

THIS COULD BE
YOUR AD!
Call
301-627-0900
for a quote.

137597

The following vehicle(s) have been taken into custody by the revenue
authority of prince george’s County abandon Vehicle unit for violation
of County Code section 26-162: abandoned vehicles prohibited.

LEGALS
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
KrishaWn d. loVelaCe,
and
JonaThan f. loVelaCe, sr,
petitioners,
in re: Kyra denise allen,
dob 01/15/2004,

Taxes
permits/licenses
police grants
Transfer from investments
grants
executive
administration
annexation
professional services
general office
Municipal building
Community promotions
Misc. grants

$1,068,000 enforcement fees
$30,200 Miscellaneous revenues
$46,000 Trash user fee
$67,000 Total
$385,787
Projected Expenditures
$33,550 public associations
$312,100 police department
$5,000 public Works
$54,300 elections
$20,950 general govt. insurance
$58,750 Trash Collection
$11,250
$489,067 Total

$2690
1,098,364
$203,150
$500
$9,600
$110,000
2,409,271

This legislation shall become effective July 1, 2020. A copy of the legislation shall be posted in the Landover hills Town hall for 30 days.

(6-25,7-2)

137641
IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT
OF STAFFORD COuNTY,
VIRGINIA
Case No.: CA 19-36

$622,750
$62,034
$127,500
2,409,271

ANNOuNCEMENT
Notice of Election

The City of district heights, Maryland will hold a special election for the
purpose of electing a Mayor.

The object of this suit is to obtain
leave from the stafford County Circuit for the petitioners, Jonathan f.
lovelace
and
Krishawn
d.
lovelace, to adopt Kyra denise
allen, the minor child of Krishawn
d. lovelace (formerly allen), and
derell Wallace, by birth; and to
change the name of said child to
Kyra denise allen-lovelace; and
based upon the affidavit filed
herein, the Court finds that there exists sufficient grounds for causing
service of process by publication; it
is hereby
ordered that derell Wallace,
whose last known address is 2204
alice avenue, apt 304, oxon hill,
Maryland 20745, appear before this
Court on or before July 13, 2020 at
9:00 a.m. and protect his interests
herein.

no excuse absentee Voting is available also, go to www.districtheights.org
<http://www.districtheights.org and click special election 2020 for more
info.

137579

137605

(6-4,6-11,6-18,6-25)

The election will take place on:
Monday – July 13, 2020
polls open: 10am to 8pm
e. Michael roll Municipal building – gymnasium
2000 Marbury drive
district heights, Md 20747
The following candidates have been certified to run for office in the City of
district heights:
Johnathan Medlock
Cynthia Miller
all CdC guidelines will be adhered to for in person voting i.e. wearing
masks, social distance of at least 6 feet.

(6-18,6-25)
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LEGALS

LEGALS

Richard T. Wright, Attorney at Law
The Wright Firm
888 Bestgate Road
Suite 413
Annapolis, Maryland 21401

CITY OF SEAT PLEASANT
LEGISLATION ADOPTED
CITY COuNCIL REGuLAR wORk SESSION
MONDAY, JuNE 1, 2020

COUNTY COUNCIL HEARING

ORDINANCE O-20-17

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AN ORDINANCE concerning AMENDMENT OF ThE FISCAL YEAR
2019-2020 BuDGET for the purpose of the environmental Justice department lease purchase agreement and personnel.

TUESDAY, JULY 7, 2020

Notice to Creditors of a Settlor of a Revocable Trust
To all persons interested in the trust of bonolyn K. snyder, also known
as bonolyn Kinney snyder:

COUNTY COUNCIL OF
PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY, MARYLAND

ORDINANCE O-20-18

This is to give notice that bonolyn K. snyder died on or about May 23,
2020.

AN ORDINANCE concerning AMENDMENT OF ThE FISCAL YEAR
2019-2020 BuDGET for the purpose of the public engagement department
invest in hope revolving fund for CoVid-19 relief fund.

before the decedent's death, the decedent created a revocable trust for
which the undersigned, Charles e. snyder, iii, whose address is 2325
Waterford grace, new braunfels, Texas 78130, is now trustee.

CITY OF SEAT PLEASANT
LEGISLATION ADOPTED
CITY COuNCIL PuBLIC SESSION
MONDAY, JuNE 8, 2020

To have a claim satisfied from the property of this trust, a person who
has a claim against the decedent must present the claim on or before the
date that is 6 months after the date of the first publication of this notice
to the undersigned trustee at the address stated above. The claim must
include the following information:
a verified written statement of the claim indicating its basis;

AN ORDINANCE for the purpose of amending Chapter 14 – departments
and Committees of the Code of the City of seat pleasant to rename the public
Works and Transportation Committee to environmental Justice Committee
of the City to better reflect their respective purposes; providing that the title
of this ordinance shall be deemed a fair summary; and generally relating to
departments and committees in The City of seat pleasant.

137611

20/p-03
Cheltenham
Veterans
Cemetery
District 9

future expansion of
administrative and
maintenance buildings.
127, a-4; part of parcel 190

68.31
r-o-s

5

3

20/p-04
The pier
house at
swan Creek
District 8

a 4,769 sf custom designed
single-family resort home.
131, b-2; lot 9

1.02
r-e

s5

s3

Copies of this legislation are available from the office of the City Clerk at:

20/p-05
saddle Creek
parcel 236
District 9

Two single-family dwelling
3.36
units with a minimum
r-e
1,384 sf of livable space and
a minimum sales price $350,990.
144, b-3; parcel 236

5

4

20/p-06
saddle
Creek,
parcels
37 & 143
District 9

six single-family dwelling
r-e
units with a minimum
1,384 sf of livable space and a
minimum sales price $350,990.
144, C-2; parcels 37 & 143

s5

s4

City hall
6011 addison rd
seat pleasant, Maryland 20743-2125
137612

(6-18,6-25)

LEGALS

COuNTY COuNCIL hEARINGS
COuNTY COuNCIL OF
PRINCE GEORGE’S COuNTY, MARYLAND

COuNTY COuNCIL hEARINGS

NOTICE OF PuBLIC hEARINGS

COuNTY COuNCIL OF
PRINCE GEORGE’S COuNTY, MARYLAND

TuESDAY, JuLY 7, 2020
VIRTuAL MEETING
VIEw uSING ThE LINk PROVIDED AT:
https://pgccouncil.us/LIVE

NOTICE OF PuBLIC hEARINGS

5:00 P.M.

pursuant to the provisions of section 15a 106 of subtitle 15a, of the
prince george's County Code, the County Council of prince george's
County, Maryland, hereby gives notice that it will hold a public hearing
on the proposed Consolidated plan for housing and Community development for fy 2021-2025 submitted by the County executive on May
26, 2020 for County Council approval.
The proposed Consolidated plan provides a comprehensive long
range plan for the use of federal funds, and submits to the u.s. department of housing and urban development one planning document covhoMe investment partnerships
ering entitlement programs:
(“hoMe”) program, and the emergency solutions grant (“esg”) program. as such, hud requires that as part of the Consolidated plan, the
County must conduct a housing needs assessment, homeless needs
assessment, non-homeless special needs assessment, non-housing
Community and economic development needs assessment, and a
housing Market analysis.
additionally, the Consolidated plan identifies federal, state and local
resources expected to be available for the next five (5) years and the institutional structure in which the Consolidated plan will be implemented. The plan outlines measures to improve housing opportunities
by creating and preserving affordable housing, increase economic development, prevent homelessness, reduce the hazards of lead-based
paint, address the needs of public housing, present an anti-poverty strategy, invest in public services, and meet the needs of persons with special
needs. further, the Consolidated plan estimates the amount of federal
entitlement funds projected for proposed housing and community development activities in order to achieve the goals and carry out the objectives over a five (5) year period.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, July 7, 2020, the County Council of
Prince George's County, Maryland, will hold the following public hearing:
ThE hOuSING & COMMuNITY DEVELOPMENT
ANNuAL ACTION PLAN FY-2021
FEDERAL GRANTS APPLICATION
(COuNCIL RESOLuTION NO. 46-2020)

pursuant to the provisions of section 15a-106 of subtitle 15a, of the
prince george's County Code, the County Council of prince george's
County, Maryland, hereby gives notice that it will hold a public hearing
on the annual action plan for fy 2021 submitted by the County executive on May 26, 2020 for County Council approval.
The purpose of the hearing is to give all interested persons an opportunity to express their views regarding the projects and funding allocations contained in the proposed annual action plan.
The annual action plan reflects the County’s most critical housing
and community development needs, as identified in the fy 2021-2025
Consolidated plan. additionally, the annual action plan serves as the
grant application for the following federal entitlement program funds:
Community development block grant (“Cdbg”) program, hoMe investment partnerships (“hoMe”) program, and the emergency solutions grants (“esg”) program.
The County's estimated entitlements for fy 2021 are as follows: Community development block grant (Cdbg) - $5,162,548.00 plus
$344,311.00 (program income); hoMe investment partnership (hoMe)
- $2,133,152.00 plus hoMe entitlement award less Vgr plan reduction $1,610,233.00 and $1,245,478.00 (program income); and emergency
solutions grant (esg) $411,932.00 plus $411,932.00 (Matching funds).
all of these grant programs are administered by the u. s. department
of housing and urban development (hud).

given the current state of the novel coronavirus (CoVid-19) pandemic, and under the governor’s “proclamation and declaration of
state of emergency and existence of Catastrophic health emergency –
CoVid-19,” as amended, and the prince george’s County state of emergency declaration, as amended, the County Council is operating under
emergency procedures.

given the current state of the novel coronavirus (CoVid-19) pandemic, and under the governor’s “proclamation and declaration of
state of emergency and existence of Catastrophic health emergency –
CoVid-19,” as amended, and the prince george’s County state of emergency declaration, as amended, the County Council is operating under
emergency procedures.

The prince george's County Council will meet virtually until further
notice; however, public testimony is encouraged. To register to speak or
submit comments or written testimony please use the Council’s eComment portal at: https://pgccouncil.us/speak. please note, that written
testimony or comments will be accepted in electronic format, rather than
by u.s. mail. for those unable to use the portal, comments/written correspondence may be emailed to: clerkofthecouncil@co.pg.md.us or
faxed to (301) 952-5178.

The prince george's County Council will meet virtually until further
notice; however, public testimony is encouraged. To register to speak or
submit comments or written testimony please use the Council’s eComment portal at: https://pgccouncil.us/speak. please note, that written
testimony or comments will be accepted in electronic format, rather than
by u.s. mail. for those unable to use the portal, comments/written correspondence may be emailed to: clerkofthecouncil@co.pg.md.us or
faxed to (301) 952-5178.

Registration should be completed by 3:00 p.m. on the day BEFORE
the meeting. Testimony and comments will not be accepted via social
media or by telephone/voice mail message.

Registration should be completed by 3:00 p.m. on the day BEFORE
the meeting. Testimony and comments will not be accepted via social
media or by telephone/voice mail message.

These policies are in effect until further notice. any future changes to
them will be communicated on the County Council website, County
Council social media channels, via alert prince george’s, and will be
shared with the press via a press release.

These policies are in effect until further notice. any future changes to
them will be communicated on the County Council website, County
Council social media channels, via alert prince george’s, and will be
shared with the press via a press release.

by order of The CounTy CounCil
prinCe george’s CounTy, Maryland
Todd M. Turner, Council Chair
ATTEST:
donna J. brown
Clerk of the Council
137614

by order of The CounTy CounCil
prinCe george’s CounTy, Maryland
Todd M. Turner, Council Chair
ATTEST:
donna J. brown
Clerk of the Council

*Developed residential lots/parcels have been upgraded to reflect current public sewer servicing

given the current state of the novel coronavirus (CoVid-19) pandemic, and under the governor’s “proclamation and declaration of
state of emergency and existence of Catastrophic health emergency –
CoVid-19,” as amended, and the prince george’s County state of emergency declaration, as amended, the County Council is operating under
emergency procedures.
The prince george's County Council will meet virtually until further
notice; however, public testimony is encouraged. To register to speak or
submit comments or written testimony please use the Council’s eComment portal at: https://pgccouncil.us/speak. please note, that written
testimony or comments will be accepted in electronic format, rather than
by u.s. mail. for those unable to use the portal, comments/written correspondence may be emailed to: clerkofthecouncil@co.pg.md.us or
faxed to (301) 952-5178.
Registration should be completed by 3:00 p.m. on the day BEFORE
the meeting. Testimony and comments will not be accepted via social
media or by telephone/voice mail message.
These policies are in effect until further notice. any future changes to
them will be communicated on the County Council website, County
Council social media channels, via alert prince george’s, and will be
shared with the press via a press release.
BY ORDER OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL
PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY, MARYLAND
Todd M. Turner, Council Chair
ATTEST:
donna J. brown
Clerk of the Council
137640

(6-25,7-2)

LEGALS

NOTICE
at the June 15, 2020 Town Council Meeting, held at the landover hills
Town hall, the landover hills Town Council adopted emergency ordinance o-2-2020 to amend the Town budget for fiscal year 2020, beginning July 1, 2019 and ending June 30, 2020 in order to comply with
state and Town laws and reflect current economic trends. projected revenues and expenditures are $2,121,940. The ordinance provided for revenue and expenditures line adjustments. a copy of ordinance o-02-2020
has been posted in the landover hills Town hall, 6904 Taylor street,
landover hills, Maryland 20784. The budget amendment becomes effective June 15, 2020.
137642

(6-25,7-2)

NOTICE
at the June 15, 2020 Town Council Meeting, held at the landover hills
Town hall, the landover hills Town Council adopted emergency ordinance o-03-2020 to amend Chapter 90 of the Town of landover hills
Code in order to regulate the installation and construction of wireless
facilities and supporting structures and providing a fee and annual
charge. a copy of ordinance o-03-2020 has been posted in the landover
hills Town hall, 6904 Taylor street, landover hills, Maryland 20784.
ordinance o-03-2020 becomes effective June 15, 2020.

A D V E RT I S E ! i n T h e P r i n c e G e o r g e ’s P o s t
C a l l To d a y 3 0 1 6 2 7 0 9 0 0
(6-18,6-25)

137615

n/a

Category 3 – Community system
Category 4 – Community system adequate for development planning
Category 5 – future Community system
Category 6 – individual system

5:00 P.M.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, July 7, 2020, the County Council of
Prince George's County, Maryland, will hold the following public hearing:

*accokeek road/holly hill drive area s3
Countywide
Redesignations
Disrtict 9

TuESDAY, JuLY 7, 2020
VIRTuAL MEETING
VIEw uSING ThE LINk PROVIDED AT:
https://pgccouncil.us/LIVE

ThE FY 2021-2025 CONSOLIDATED PLAN FOR hOuSING AND
COMMuNITY DEVELOPMENT
(COuNCIL RESOLuTION NO. 47-2020)

Piscataway

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT: The seat pleasant City Council has been
undertaking the review of the City’s proposed budget for the 2020-2021 fiscal year, but may not adopt such budget in sufficient time to take effect on
July 1, 2020 at the commencement of the fiscal year 2019-2020. section C803(b) of the seat pleasant City Charter provides that the City Council may
extend the current year’s budget one time for up to 30 days if the next years’
budget is not approved by July 1. The City Council desires to exercise the
authority set forth in section C-803(b) in case the fiscal year 2020-2021
budget is not approved in sufficient time to take effect on July 1. now, therefore,

EXTENSION OF ThE
FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020 BuDGET
FOR ThE CITY OF SEAT PLEASANT, MARYLAND

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!
LEGALS

Zoning Existing Requested
Acres Category Category

4

(6-18,6-25,7-2)

Call Brenda Boice at 301-627-0900

Approximate
Location

5

if the claim is contingent, the nature of the contingency;

Charles e. snyder, iii, Trustee

Basin and
Number

Three warehouse buildings 10.96
encompassing 130,000 sf of
i-3
floor space.
123, a-3, parcels 111, 112 & 225

if the claim is not yet due, the date on which it will become due;

any claim not presented to the trustee on or before that date or any
extension provided by law is unenforceable.

CR-045-2020 - A RESOLuTION CONCERNING ThE 2018 wATER
AND SEwER PLAN (MARCh 2020 CYCLE OF AMENDMENTS) for
the purpose of changing the water and sewer category designations of
properties within the 2018 Water and sewer plan.

20/p-02
livingston
road
Warehouse
District 8

EMERGENCY ORDINANCE O-20-22

The specific amount claimed.

1:30 P.M.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, July 7, 2020, the County
Council of Prince George's County, Maryland, will hold the following
public hearing:

ORDINANCE O-20-19

The name and address of the claimant;

if the claim is secured, a description of the security; and

VIRTUAL MEETING
JOIN USING THE LINK PROVIDED AT:
https://pgccouncil.us/LIVE

(6-18,6-25)

137643

(6-25,7-2)
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To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
MIChAEL LARRY SwANN, SR.

notice is given that ira l hobbs
whose address is 12508 Kingsview
street, Mitchellville, Md 20721, was
on June 11, 2020 appointed personal
representative of the small estate
of dema Velma nappier who
died on January 12, 2020, with a
will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of publication of this notice. all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.
all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal representative or file them with the register of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of decedent's death; or
(2) Thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
any claim not presented or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter.

notice is given that Veronica
swann Jackson whose address is
9824 Woodyard Circle, upper Marlboro, Md 20772 and audrey loretta
swann whose address is 6710
Wilburn drive, Capitol heights,
Md 20743, were on June 10, 2020
appointed co-personal representatives of the small estate of
Michael larry swann, sr. who
died on april 14, 2020, without a
will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the co-personal representatives or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of publication of this notice. all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.
all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned co-personal representatives or file them with the
register of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of decedent's death; or
(2) Thirty days after the co-personal representatives mails or otherwise delivers to the creditor a copy
of this published notice or other
written notice, notifying the creditor
that the claim will be barred unless
the creditor presents the claims
within thirty days from the mailing
or other delivery of the notice.
any claim not presented or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter.

ira l hobbs
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
p.o. box 1729
upper Marlboro, Md 20772
estate no. 116399
137660
(6-25)



 

 
   
 

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
DEMA VELMA NAPPIER
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SMALL ESTATE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS





 

SMALL ESTATE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS
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The Prince George’s
Post
Newspaper
Call 301-627-0900
or
Fax 301-627-6260
Have a Very Safe
Weekend

SMALL ESTATE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS
To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
wILLIAM STATON
notice is given that rosalyn
Morgan smith whose address is
3705 baskerville drive, bowie, Md
20721, was on June 11, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the small estate of William staton who died on april 28, 2020,
with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of publication of this notice. all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.
all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal representative or file them with the register of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of decedent's death; or
(2) Thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
any claim not presented or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter.
rosalyn Morgan sMiTh
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
p.o. box 1729
upper Marlboro, Md 20772
estate no. 116945
137659
(6-25)

audrey loreTTa sWann
VeroniCa sWann JaCKson
Co-personal representatives
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
p.o. box 1729
upper Marlboro, Md 20772
estate no. 116841
137661
(6-25)

ralph W. powers, Jr.
law offices of
ralph W. powers, Jr., p.C.
5415 Water street
upper Marlboro, Md 20772
301-627-1000
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS
To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
BARBARA LANGLEY
notice is given that sandra
baden, whose address is 10505
Cedarville road #11-8, brandywine, Md 20613 was on May 1,
2020 appointed personal representative of the estate of barbara langley who died on april 4, 2020 with
a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 1st day of november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.
sandra baden
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116722
137662
(6-25,7-2,7-9)

ADVERTISE!
in

The Prince

George’s Post

Call Today

301-627-0900

LEGALS

NOTICE

NOTICE
in The MaTTer of:
giselle dior hodge-burwell

in The MaTTer of:
Zyhir yaseem Jones

for The Change of
naMe To:
giselle dior burwell-hodge

for The Change of
naMe To:
Zyeem sherrod Jones

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAE 20-11940
a petition has been filed to change
the name of (Minor Child(ren))
giselle dior hodge-burwell to
giselle dior burwell-hodge.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 20-09783
a petition has been filed to change
the name of (Minor Child(ren))
Zyhir yaseem Jones to Zyeem sherrod Jones.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

137646

137647

NOTICE

(6-25)

NOTICE

(6-25)

NOTICE

in The MaTTer of:
eran emanuel sargent

in The MaTTer of:
ebony louise Vanduyne

in The MaTTer of:
shari lynn Moody

for The Change of
naMe To:
emani Maria sargent

for The Change of
naMe To:
ebony Van duyne

for The Change of
naMe To:
xae-rashi adir Makai

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAE 19-38265
a petition has been filed to change
the name of eran emanuel sargent
to emani Maria sargent.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 18-28061
a petition has been filed to change
the name of ebony louise Vanduyne to ebony Van duyne.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 19-27963
a petition has been filed to change
the name of shari lynn Moody to
xae-rashi adir Makai.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

137652

137650

137651

(6-25)

(6-25)

(6-25)
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LEGALS
NOTICE

ENACTED BILLS
COuNTY COuNCIL OF
PRINCE GEORGE’S COuNTY, MARYLAND
CB-001-2020 - AN ACT CONCERNING PERSONNEL for the purpose of expanding the amount of parental leave to county employees
eligible for family and medical leave.
ENACTED: 4/20/2020; SIGNED: 5/1/2020; EFFECTIVE: 6/16/2020
CB-005-2020 (DR-2) - AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING MEDICAL
CANNABIS uSES-DISPENSARY for the purpose of amending the
minimum distance from certain areas which the boundary of property
used as a Medical Cannabis dispensary may be located, and amending
the minimum distance requirement for property owned by the Maryland-national Capital park and planning Commission. ENACTED:
4/20/2020; EFFECTIVE: 4/20/2020
CB-014-2020 - AN ACT CONCERNING ThE ISSuANCE OF SPECIAL OBLIGATION BONDS FOR ThE LARGO TOwN CENTER
METRO DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT for the purpose of amending
and ratifying Cr-92-2014, adopted by the County Council of prince
george’s County, Maryland (the “County Council”) on november 12,
2014; providing that special obligation tax increment financing bonds
may be issued from time to time under the provisions of this act and
sections 201 through 12-213, inclusive, of the economic development
article of the annotated Code of Maryland, as amended (the “Tax increment financing act”), and consistent with the provisions of Cr-922014, as the same is being amended by the terms hereof (the “formation
resolution”), in an amount not to exceed the aggregate principal
amount of five Million seven hundred fifty Thousand dollars
($5,750,000), in order for prince george’s County, Maryland (the
“County”) . . .
ENACTED: 5/11/2020; SIGNED: 5/19/2020; EFFECTIVE: 7/6/2020
CB-015-2020 - AN EMERGENCY ACT CONCERNING ThE ISSuANCE AND SALE OF GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS AND
STORMwATER MANAGEMENT BONDS for the purpose of amending and restating section 5 of Cb-48-2019 of the County Council of
prince george’s County, Maryland, adopted on november 5, 2019 (the
“Cb-48-2019”), and restating in its entirety Cb-48-2019, as necessitated
by the CoVid-19 public health emergency, including modifying the
manner in which the general obligation bonds authorized by Cb-48-2019
may be sold to include the sale of bonds through a private (negotiated)
sale.
ENACTED: 6/2/2020; SIGNED: 6/3/2020; EFFECTIVE: 6/3/2020
CB-023-2020 - AN ACT CONCERNING MARYLAND-NATIONAL
CAPITAL PARk AND PLANNING COMMISSION for the purpose
of approving the prince george's County portion of the Maryland-national Capital park and planning Commission budget and making appropriations and levying certain taxes for fiscal year 2021 for the
Maryland-national Capital park and planning Commission, pursuant
to the provisions of the land use article of the annotated Code of
Maryland, as amended ("land use article").
ENACTED: 5/29/2020; SIGNED: 6/8/2020; EFFECTIVE: 7/1/2020
CB-024-2020 - AN ACT CONCERNING FISCAL YEAR 2021 APPROPRIATIONS for the purpose of making appropriations for the support of the County government and for the prince george's Community
College and for the schools, institutions, departments, offices, boards,
commissions, and agencies of prince george's County, and for other purposes, for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2020, and ending June 30,
2021; adopting the current expense budget, the capital improvement
program, and the capital budget prepared according to the Charter of
prince george's County and submitted by the County executive to the
County Council; appropriating the items of expense in said current expense budget; establishing rates of reimbursement for subsistence expenses for employees of the County; providing for the inclusion of all
state, federal and private grants received subsequent to adoption of the
current expense budget; imposing the applicable income and special
area tax rates under the public general laws and public local laws of
Maryland; all to be known as the annual budget and appropriation ordinance of prince george's County for fiscal year 2021.
ENACTED: 5/29/2020; SIGNED: 6/3/2020; EFFECTIVE: 7/1/2020
BY ORDER OF ThE COuNTY COuNCIL
PRINCE GEORGE’S COuNTY, MARYLAND
Todd M. Turner, Chair
ATTEST:
donna J. brown
Clerk of the Council
Copies of these documents are available for viewing online at
https://princegeorgescountymd.legistar.com
137638

(6-25)

ENACTED BILL
COuNTY COuNCIL OF
PRINCE GEORGE’S COuNTY, MARYLAND

PuBLIC NOTICE
This is to give notice that Council bill-24-2020 a summary of which
follows, was adopted by the prince george's County Council on May
29, 2020.
CB-24-2020 - AN ACT CONCERNING FISCAL YEAR 2021 APPROPRIATIONS for the purpose of making appropriations for the support
of the County government and for the prince george's Community College and for the schools, institutions, departments, offices, boards, commissions, and agencies of prince george's County, and for other
purposes, for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2020, and ending June 30,
2021; adopting the current expense budget, the capital improvement
program, and the capital budget prepared according to the Charter of
prince george's County and submitted by the County executive to the
County Council; appropriating the items of expense in said current expense budget; establishing rates of reimbursement for subsistence expenses for employees of the County; providing for the inclusion of all
state, federal and private grants received subsequent to adoption of the
current expense budget; imposing the applicable income and special
area tax rates under the public general laws and public local laws of
Maryland; all to be known as the annual budget and appropriation ordinance of prince george's County for fiscal year 2021.
ENACTED: 5/29/2020; SIGNED: 6/3/2020; EFFECTIVE: 7/1/2020
BY ORDER OF ThE COuNTY COuNCIL
PRINCE GEORGE’S COuNTY, MARYLAND
Todd M. Turner, Chair
ATTEST:
donna J. brown
Clerk of the Council
137639

LEGALS

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF BOwIE, MD
ordinance o-6-20 establishing the
bowie CoVid-19 business recovery assistance program and
amending the budget for fiscal
year 2021 to appropriate funds for
the program.

emergency ordinance o-5-20
amending the adopted budget for
the fiscal year beginning July 1,
2019 and ending June 30, 2020, to
authorize the Transfer of Certain
amounts in the fy 2020 budget to
pay for anticipated expenses.

passed by the Council of the City
of bowie, Maryland at a regular
Meeting on June 15, 2020.

passed by the Council of the City
of bowie, Maryland at a regular
Meeting on June 15, 2020.

137644

(6-25)

daniel J. Mears
assistant City Manager
137645

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE

in The MaTTer of:
aidan Mark schwarz

in The MaTTer of:
abimbola oluwatosim omisakin

in The MaTTer of:
Trinity Tationne polk

in The MaTTer of:
Teneka Marable-Mcgraw

for The Change of
naMe To:
autumn octavia Williams

for The Change of
naMe To:
abimbola oluwatosim oladoke

for The Change of
naMe To:
Trinity Tationne parker

for The Change of
naMe To:
Teneka Mcgraw

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAE 20-00631
a petition has been filed to change
the name of aidan Mark schwarz to
autumn octavia Williams.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 20-08035
a petition has been filed to change
the name of abimbola oluwatosim
omisakin to abimbola oluwatosim
oladoke.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 20-09777
a petition has been filed to change
the name of Trinity Tationne polk to
Trinity Tationne parker.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 20-09949
a petition has been filed to change
the name of Teneka Marable-Mcgraw to Teneka Mcgraw.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

137655

137656

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland
137653

(6-25)

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland
137654

(6-25)

LEGALS

(6-25)

LEGALS

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE

(6-25)

in The MaTTer of:
naazir Mack Jackson

in The MaTTer of:
Kyra nicole polk

for The Change of
naMe To:
naazir Mack Jackson-Williams

for The Change of
naMe To:
Kyra nicole parker

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAE 20-11640
a petition has been filed to change
the name of gayle ann schantzen to
gayle ann Whitmer.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 20-10047
a petition has been filed to change
the name of (Minor Child(ren))
naazir Mack Jackson to naazir
Mack Jackson-Williams.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Case No. CAE 20-09778
a petition has been filed to change
the name of (Minor Child(ren))
Kyra nicole polk to Kyra nicole
parker.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

Mahasin el aMin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for
prince george’s County, Maryland

137657

137658

137648

137649

in The MaTTer of:
Christian springer

in The MaTTer of:
gayle ann schantzen

for The Change of
naMe To:
haider david andazola

for The Change of
naMe To:
gayle ann Whitmer

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAE 20-10057
a petition has been filed to change
the name of Christian springer to
haider david andazola.
The latest day by which an objection to the petition may be filed is
July 13, 2020.

The
Prince
George’s
Post
(6-25)

(6-25)

(6-25)

Your Newspaper
of Legal Record

(6-25)

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF BOwIE, MD

daniel J. Mears
assistant City Manager

LEGALS

LEGALS

(6-25)

CALL: 301-627-0900
FAX: 301-627-6260

(6-25)
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LEGALS

LEGALS

LEGALS

William John armstrong iii,
esquire
1804 briggs Chaney road
silver spring, Md 20905
301-384-9233

lynn loughlin skerpon
o’Malley, Miles, nylen & gilmore, p.a.
7850 Walker drive, suite 310
greenbelt, Maryland 20770
301-572-7900

donna p. brown, esq.
McCullum & associates, llC
7309 baltimore avenue, suite 117
College park, Md 20740
301-864-6070

stehanie l. royal, esquire
The royal legal group, llC
9841 Washingtonian blvd., ste 200
gaithersburg, Md 20878
301-275-9913

diane K. Kuwamura, esquire
Kuwamura law group, p.a.
11140 rockville pike, suite 500
rockville, Md 20852
301-587-2241

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
CONSTANCE MATTERN
NORTh

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
MIChIkO M. COOPER

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
JOAN LEE MILLER

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
JERMAINE hODGES
aka JERMAINE L. hODGES

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
wARREN kELLY

notice is given that aiko
ichimura, whose address is 1411
hopkins street nW, Washington,
dC 20036 was on March 18, 2020
appointed personal representative
of the estate of Michiko M. Cooper
who died on January 18, 2020 with
a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 18th day of
september, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that susan i Windor, whose address is 6620 Washington blvd #17, elkridge, Md
21075 was on May 11, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of Joan lee Miller who
died on november 22, 2019 with a
will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 11th day of
november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that Joseph passmore, whose address is 15901 Kerr
road, laurel, Md 20707 was on
april 24, 2020 appointed personal
representative of the estate of Constance Mattern north who died on
May 4, 2018 with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 24th day of
october, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

aiKo iChiMura
personal representative

Joseph passMore
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.110242
137619
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116460
137620
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

susan i Windor
personal representative

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
DEYSI ROSALBA VIGIL
notice is given that hector Vigil,
whose address is 5003 Quimby
avenue, beltsville, Md 20705 was
on June 2, 2020 appointed personal
representative of the estate of deysi
rosalba Vigil who died on february
15, 2020 without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 2nd day of december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.
heCTor Vigil
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116770
137626
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

aliCia r. hodges
personal representative

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116542
137621
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116608
137623
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS
To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of

STEPhEN FRANkLIN ThOMPSON

notice is given that John l
Thompson, whose address is 7004
stone Mill pl, alexandria, Va
22306 was on June 2, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of stephen franklin
Thompson who died on January 19,
2020 without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 2nd day of december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.
John l ThoMpson
personal representative

Mary a. Kelly
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116932
137624
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116907
137625
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

LEGALS

LEGALS

LEGALS
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

notice is given that alicia r.
hodges, whose address is 2286
anvil lane, Temple hills, Md
20748 was on June 3, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of Jermaine hodges aka
Jermaine l. hodges who died on
June 17, 2019 without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 3rd day of december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that Mary a.
Kelly, whose address is 1317 Kings
heather dr, Mitchellville, Md
20721 was on June 2, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of Warren Kelly who died
on May 6, 2011 without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 2nd day of december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

gretchyn g. Meinken
616 north Washington street
alexandria, Va 22314
703-836-9030

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
TERRELL JAMES LEwIS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
BENJAMIN BAYLOR

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
MAGGIE ELAINE ROGERS

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
wILLIE BROwN

To all persons inTeresTed
in The esTaTe of
FREDERICk RANDOLF BARLEY

notice is given that Cynthia e
butler, whose address is 18419
barney drive, accokeek, Md
20607 was on May 1, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of Terrell James lewis
who died on June 30, 2018 without
a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 1st day of november, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that alderic
Cooper, whose address is 6413
rock forest drive #104, bethesda,
Md 20817 was on december 17,
2019 appointed personal representative of the estate of benjamin baylor who died on november 28, 2019
without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 17th day of June,
2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that reginald
rogers, whose address is 21459
Cameron Court, lexington park,
Md 20653 was on June 8, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of Maggie elaine rogers
who died on april 4, 2020 without a
will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 8th day of december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that dorine J
brown, whose address is 1515
Jonathan street, hyattsville, Md
20782 was on June 10, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of Willie brown who died
on february 1, 2019 with a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the probate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 10th day of
december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

notice is given that Cynthia
pomerantz, whose address is 6441
belleview dr., Columbia, Md
21046 was on June 10, 2020 appointed personal representative of
the estate of frederick randolf barley who died on april 29, 2020 without a will.
further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal representative or the attorney.
all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
on or before the 10th day of december, 2020.
any person having a claim
against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it with
the register of Wills with a copy to
the undersigned on or before the
earlier of the following dates:
(1) six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the decedent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or
(2) Two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.
a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. Claim forms may be obtained from the register of Wills.

CynThia e buTler
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.111994
137627
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

alderiC Cooper
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.115673
137628
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

reginald rogers
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116813
137629
(6-18,6-25,7-2)
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dorine J broWn
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.112990
137622
(6-18,6-25,7-2)

CynThia poMeranTZ
personal representative
CereTa a. lee
regisTer of Wills for
prinCe george’s CounTy
14735 Main sTreeT 4Th floor
upper Marlboro, Md 20773
estate no.116854
137667
(6-25,7-2,7-9)
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